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Influence of ancillary ligands on the
photophysical properties of cyclometalated
organoplatinum(II) complexes†
Mozhgan Samandar Sangari,a Mohsen Golbon Haghighi, *b
S. Masoud Nabavizadeh, a Arno Pfitzner c and Mehdi Rashidi*a
Three series of cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(L)], in which bhq is
benzo[h]quinolinate and L is PPh3 (1a), PPh2Me (1b), or PPhMe2 (1c); [Pt(p-XC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)],
in which X is H (2a), F (2b), tBu (2c), OMe (2d), or Me (2e = 1b); and [Pt(bhq)X(PPh2Me)], in which X is
CF3CO2 (3a), Cl (3b), or I (3c) were synthesized and fully characterized using multinuclear (
1H and 31P)
NMR spectroscopy and elemental analysis. Typical complexes [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPhMe2)], 1c,
[Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2e, and [Pt(bhq)Cl(PPh2Me)], 3b, were further characterized by single
crystal X-ray crystallography. The photophysical properties of all the complexes were studied and the
influence of changing the ancillary ligands and substituents on their luminescence properties were
investigated and the assignments were confirmed by TD–DFT calculations.
1. Introduction
Significant research eﬀorts have been focused on the photo-
physical properties of luminescent square planar platinum
complexes. Among them, cyclometalated platinum complexes
have attracted much attention as phosphorescent emitters in
organic light emitting diodes (OLEDs) and luminescent probes
for bioimaging.1–3 These applications in optical technologies are
based on the strong luminescence displayed by such materials
and the wide tunability of the emission properties by chemical
modifications of the molecular structures.4,5
In mixed-ligand [Pt(C^N)XY] complexes, the strong ligand-
field influence of the aromatic carbon donor of C^N where
(C^N) is the ortho-C-deprotonated form of 2-phenylpyridine
(ppy-) and benzo[h]quinoline (bhq-) combined with the possi-
bility of p-back-donation into the metallocycle yields generally
high-lying MC states.6,7 Thus, the luminescence of these com-
plexes originates from the lowest ligand-centered triplet state
(3LC) that is perturbed by admixtures with higher lying metal-
to-ligand charge-transfer singlet and triplet (1,3MLCT) states.
Increasing the covalency of metal–ligand bonds eventuates to
increase the MLCT character of the excited states.8
Unlike bis-cyclometalated Pt(II) complexes, which can be
prepared by using lithiated organic ligands,9 the [Pt(C^N)XY]
complexes, where X and Y represent monodentate and bidentate
ligands with diﬀerent donor and acceptor properties, are readily
formed by the substitution of the labile leaving groups such as
SMe2
6,10 and DMSO11,12 in the parent [Pt(C^N)Ar(S)] complexes
with various X and Y reagants.
In the present paper, we invesitigated the photophysical
properties of three series of cyclometalated organoplatinum(II)
complexes, by modifying diﬀerent kinds of ancillary ligands
and changing the substituents on them and the eﬀects of each
part on their luminescence properties were studied. For better
understanding and interpretation of the relationship between
luminescence properties and structural details, DFT and
TD–DFT calculations were employed on electronic transitions
and geometrical structures.
2. Experimental
2.1. General remarks
The NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance DPX
250 MHz spectrometer (1H), a Bruker Avance DRX 400 MHz
spectrometer (1H and 31P), or a Bruker Avance DRX 500 MHz
spectrometer (1H and 31P). The operating frequencies and
references, respectively, are shown in parentheses as follows:
1H (250 MHz, 400 MHz, or 500 MHz, TMS), 31P (162 MHz
or 202 MHz, 85% H3PO4). The chemical shifts and coupling
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constants are in ppm and Hz, respectively. Themicroanalyses were
performed using a Thermofinigan Flash EA-1112 CHNSO rapid
elemental analyzer. The UV-vis absorption spectra were carried
out in a PerkinElmer Lambda 25 spectrophotometer in a cuvette
with a 1 cm and/or 1 mm path length. The emission spectra were
obtained on a PerkinElmer LS45 fluorescence spectrometer
with the lifetimes measured in phosphorimeter mode. Absolute
measurements of the photoluminescence quantum yield at
ambient temperature under Ar were performed with a C9920202
(Hamamatsu Photonics) system equipped with a Spectralons
integrating sphere. The precursors [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(SMe2)],
in which bhq is benzo[h]quinolinate,13 [Pt(bhq)(CF3CO2)(SMe2)],
14
[Pt(bhq)Cl(DMSO)],15 and cis-[Pt(p-XC6H4)2(SMe2)2],
16 were synthe-
sized similar to literature methods. The complex [Pt(bhq)I(DMSO)]
was prepared similar to ref. 17 by the reaction of [Pt(bhq)Cl(DMSO)]
with 3 equiv. NaI in acetone. After stirring overnight, the solvent
was evaporated and the residue was extracted by dichloromethane.
The product was obtained by evaporation of the dichloromethane
solution under reduced pressure and then washing the residue
with diethyl ether (2  2 ml). Yield 82%; C15H14INOSPt: calcd
C, 31.1; H, 2.4; N, 2.4; found: C, 30.5; H, 2.2; N, 2.3. NMR data
in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 4.00 (s, 3JPtH = 24.6 Hz, DMSO); aromatic
protons: 6.8–9.5.
2.2. Synthesis of the complexes
[Pt( p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPh3)], 1a. cis-[Pt( p-MeC6H4)2(SMe2)2]
(150 mg, 0.3 mmol) was dissolved in acetone (30 mL) and
benzo[h]quinoline (55 mg, 0.3 mmol) was added. The reaction
mixture was refluxed for 12 h. After cooling, 1.05 equiv. PPh3 was
added to the mixture and stirred at RT for 2 h. The solvent was
removed under reduced pressure and the residue was washed with
cold diethyl ether (2  2 ml). The yellowish green solid was dried
under vacuum. Yield: 168 mg, 77%. Anal. calcd for C38H30NPPt: C,
62.8, H, 4.2, N, 1.9; found: C, 62.3, H, 4.0, N, 2.0. NMR data in
CDCl3: d(
1H) = 2.14 (s, 3H, CH3 of p-MeC6H4), aromatic protons:
6.4–8.2; d(31P) = 30.6 (s, 1JPtP = 2107Hz, P trans to C of bhq in PPh3).
The following complexes were prepared similarly by using
the appropriate starting complexes cis-[Pt( p-XC6H4)2(SMe2)2]
and the related phosphine ligands PPh2Me or PPhMe2.
[Pt( p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 1b (= 2e). Yield: 82%. Anal.
calcd for C33H28NPPt: C, 59.6, H, 4.3, N, 2.1; found: C, 59.4, H,
5.0, N, 1.9. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 1.49 (d, 2JPH = 8.9 Hz,
3JPtH = 27.0 Hz, 3H, CH3 of PPh2Me), 2.28 (s, 3H, CH3 of
p-MeC6H4), aromatic protons: 6.8–8.2; d (
31P) = 13.5 (s, 1JPtP =
2061 Hz, P trans to C of bhq in PPh2Me).
[Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPhMe2)], 1c. Yield: 71%. Anal. calcd
for C28H26NPPt: C, 55.8, H, 4.4, N, 2.3; found: C, 56.2, H, 4.2, N,
2.7. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 1.54 (d, 2JPH = 8.2 Hz,
3JPtH =
23.5 Hz, 6H, CH3 of PPhMe2), 2.32 (s, 3H, CH3 of p-MeC6H4),
aromatic protons: 6.9–8.2; d (31P) = 1.3 (s, 1JPtP = 2010 Hz,
P trans to C of bhq in PPhMe2).
[Pt(C6H5)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2a. Yield: 85%. Anal. calcd for
C32H26NPPt: C, 59.1, H, 4.0, N, 2.2; found: C, 58.4, H, 4.3, N,
2.5. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 1.50 (d, 2JPH = 8.7 Hz,
3JPtH =
27.0 Hz, 3H, CH3 of PPh2Me), aromatic protons: 6.9–8.2;
d (31P) = 13.5 (s, 1JPtP = 2060 Hz, P trans to C of bhq in PPh2Me).
[Pt( p-FC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2b. Yield: 61%. Anal. calcd for
C32H25NFPPt: C, 57.5, H, 3.7, N, 2.1; found: C, 56.6, H, 3.1, N,
1.7. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 2.51 (d, 2JPH = 10.9 Hz,
3JPtH =
36.1 Hz, 3H, CH3 of PPh2Me), 10.33 (br. t,
3JHHE
4JPH = 4.7 Hz,
1H, H8 of bhq), other aromatic protons: 6.7–8.4; d (31P) = 14.8
(s, 1JPtP = 2197 Hz, P trans to C of bhq in PPh2Me).
[Pt( p-tBuC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2c. Yield: 68%. Anal. calcd
for C36H34NPPt: C, 61.2, H, 4.9, N, 1.98; found: C, 60.6, H, 4.6,
N, 2.1. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 1.31 (s, 9H, C(CH3)3 of
p-tBuC6H4), 1.47 (d,
2JPH = 8.7 Hz,
3JPtH = 26.3 Hz, 3H, CH3 of
PPh2Me), aromatic protons: 6.9–8.2; d (
31P) = 14.0 (s, 1JPtP = 2063Hz,
P trans to C of bhq in PPh2Me).
[Pt( p-MeOC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2d. Yield: 79%. Anal. calcd
for C32H28NOPPt: C, 58.2, H, 4.1, N, 2.1; found: C, 58.0, H, 4.3,
N, 1.9. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 1.49 (d, 2JPH = 8.7 Hz,
3JPtH =
26.5 Hz, 3H, CH3 of PPh2Me), 3.79 (s, 3H, CH3 of p-MeOC6H4),
aromatic protons: 6.6–8.2; d (31P) = 13.6 (s, 1JPtP = 2044 Hz,
P trans to C of bhq in PPh2Me).
[Pt(bhq)(CF3CO2)(PPh2Me)], 3a. To a solution of [Pt(bhq)-
(CF3CO2)(SMe2)] (55 mg, 0.1 mmol) in acetone (15 ml) was
added PPh2Me (19 ml, 0.1 mmol). The mixture was stirred at RT
for 2 h. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and
the residue was washed with cold diethyl ether (2  2 ml). The
yellow solid was dried under vacuum. Yield: 52 mg, 76%. Anal.
calcd for C28H21NO2F3PPt: C, 49.0, H, 3.0, N, 2.0; found: C, 48.6,
H, 2.5, N, 2.3. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 2.34 (d, 2JPH = 10.6 Hz,
3JPtH = 40.4 Hz, 3H, CH3 of PPh2Me), 6.92 (dd,
3JHH = 7.2 Hz,
4JPH = 2.4 Hz,
3JPtHE 53 Hz, 1H, H
1 of bhq), 8.82 (br. t, 3JHHE
4JPH = 4.5 Hz, 1H, H
8 of bhq), other aromatic protons: 7.0–8.0;
d (31P) = 4.9 (s, 1JPtP = 4317 Hz, P trans to N of bhq in PPh2Me).
[Pt(bhq)Cl(PPh2Me)], 3b. This compound was prepared simi-
larly to complex 3a by using [Pt(bhq)Cl(DMSO)]. Yield: 82%.
Anal. calcd for C26H21NPClPt: C, 51.3, H, 3.5, N, 2.3; found: C,
50.7, H, 3.1, N, 2.6. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 2.38 (d, 2JPH =
11.0 Hz, 3JPtH = 33.9 Hz, 3H, CH3 of PPh2Me), 6.85 (dd,
3JHH =
7.2 Hz, 4JPH = 2.6 Hz,
3JPtHE 56 Hz, 1H, H
1 of bhq), 10.05 (br. t,
3JHH E
4JPH = 4.1 Hz, 1H, H
8 of bhq), other aromatic protons:
6.9–8.4; d (31P) = 4.9 (s, 1JPtP = 4252 Hz, P trans to N of bhq in
PPh2Me).
[Pt(bhq)I(PPh2Me)], 3c. Compound 3c was prepared simi-
larly to complex 3a by using [Pt(bhq)I(DMSO)]. Yield: 66%.
Anal. calcd for C26H21NOPPt: C, 44.6, H, 3.0, N, 2.0; found: C,
44.1, H, 2.7, N, 2.1. NMR data in CDCl3: d (
1H) = 2.69 (d, 2JPH =
10.6 Hz, 3JPtH = 38.9 Hz, 3H, CH3 of PPh2Me), 6.85 (dd,
3JHH =
7.3 Hz, 4JPH = 3.8 Hz,
3JPtHE 57 Hz, 1H, H
1 of bhq), 10.72 (br. t,
3JHH E
4JPH = 4.8 Hz, 1H, H
8 of bhq), other aromatic protons:
6.9–8.4; d (31P) = 3.7 (s, 1JPtP = 4184 Hz, P trans to N of bhq
in PPh2Me).
2.3. Computational details
Density functional calculations were performed with the program
suite Gaussian 0318 using the B3LYP level of theory. The LANL2DZ
basis set19 was chosen to describe Pt. The 6-31G(d) basis set was
used for all other atoms. The geometries of the complexes under
discussion were fully optimized by employing density functional
theory without imposing any symmetry constraints. To evaluate
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and ensure the optimized structures of the molecules, frequency
calculations were carried out using analytical second derivatives.
In all cases only real frequencies were obtained for the optimized
structures. The solvent eﬀects of CH2Cl2 were taken into account
using the PCM model.20,21 Computations of electronic absorp-
tion spectra using time-dependent DFT (TD–DFT) were carried
out at the same level. The composition of the molecular orbitals
and theoretical absorption spectra were plotted using the
Chemissian program.22,23 The NBO analyses were carried out on
the stationary points using the NBO 3.1 program24 as implemen-
ted in the Gaussian 03 program suite.
2.4. X-ray structure determination
Single crystals of 1c, 2e and 3b were obtained by slow evapora-
tion from a CH2Cl2 solution. X-ray diﬀraction data of suitable
single-crystals of 1c, 2e and 3b were collected at 296 K (1c) and
123 K (2e and 3b) by the o-scan technique on Agilent Technol-
ogies four-circle diﬀractometers: 2e on an Xcalibur with an Eos
CCD detector andmonochromated MoKa radiation (l = 0.71073 Å),
and 1c and 3b on a SuperNova with an Atlas CCD detector,
equipped with a Nova microfocus Cu-Ka radiation source
(l = 1.54184 Å). The obtained diﬀraction data were corrected
for Lorentz- and polarization eﬀects and corrected by analytical
absorption corrections using the CrysAlisPro software package.25
The crystals were fixed on a microloop in mineral oil and the
crystal structures of the title compounds were solved with
Superflip26 in the JANA2006 program package.27 The positions
of all the non-hydrogen atoms were found from structure
solutions and were then subsequently refined with anisotropic
displacement parameters. H atoms were inserted by geometrical
considerations and refined by the riding model with fixed bond
distances and a displacement parameter derived from that of the
central atom.
It has to be noted that the crystal structure of 3b contains
two crystallographically independent molecules which diﬀer
only slightly in their geometrical parameters. However, no hint
of a superstructure was found (Table 1).
Atomic coordinates and displacement parameters are deposited
with the CCDC 1513089(1c), 1513090(2e) and 1513088(3b) contain
the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper.†
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Synthesis
The synthetic routes used in the present work are depicted in
Scheme 1. The known starting complexes [Pt( p-MeC6H4)(bhq)-
(SMe2)], in which bhq is deprotonated benzo[h]quinoline,
28
[Pt(bhq)(CF3CO2)(SMe2)] and [Pt(bhq)Cl(DMSO)],
15 have all
been prepared as reported previously. Also as is described in
Scheme 1, the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes
[Pt( p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(L)], in which L is PPh3 (1a), PPh2Me (1b),
or PPhMe2 (1c), and [Pt( p-XC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], in which X is
H (2a), F (2b), tBu (2c), OMe (2d), or Me (2e = 1b), were syn-
thesized using the known method29 by reaction of the complex
[Pt(p-XC6H4)2(SMe2)2] with 1 equiv. of bhq in acetone, followed by
the reaction of the resulting product [Pt(p-XC6H4)(bhq)(SMe2)]
with 1 equiv. of the related phosphine (PPh3, PPh2Me, or PPhMe2).
Besides, the complexes [Pt(bhq)X(PPh2Me)], in which X is
Table 1 Crystal data and structure refinements for 1c, 2e and 3b complexes
1c 2e 3b
Empirical formula C28H26NPPt C33H28NPPt C26H21ClNPPt
Formula weight 602.56 664.62 608.95
Temperature 296.17(10) K 123.0 K 293.0 K
Wavelength 1.54184 Å 0.71073 Å 1.54184 Å
Crystal system Monoclinic Triclinic Monoclinic
Space group P21/c (no. 14) P%1 (no. 2) P21/c (no. 14)
Unit cell dimensions a = 10.8604(3) Å a = 10.8827(3) Å a = 16.0265(5) Å
b = 9.7288(3) Å b = 11.0853(4) Å b = 18.9031(5) Å
c = 21.8042(6) Å c = 11.3916(2) Å c = 14.5969(4) Å
a = 95.334(2)1
b = 92.492(2)1 b = 100.076(2)1 b = 107.211(3)1
g = 99.549(2)1
Volume 2301.62(11) Å3 1323.75(7) Å3 4224.1(2) Å3
Z 4 2 8
Absorption coeﬃcient r(CuKa) = 12.163 mm1 r(MoKa) = 5.383 mm1 r(CuKa) = 14.402 mm1
F(000) 1176 652 2352
Theta range for data collection 4.058 to 66.7801 2.960 to 26.3701 3.69 to 73.281
Reflections collected 20515 14350 20764
Independent reflections 4034 [R(int) = 0.0291] 5361 [R(int) = 0.0282] 8214 [R(int) = 0.0256]
Observed reflections 3631 5049 7411
Completeness to theta max 98.8% 99.0% 99.3%
Absorption correction Gaussian Gaussian Gaussian
Tmin/Tmax 0.559/0.705 0.466/0.718 0.248/0.407
Refinement method Full-matrix least-squares on F2 Full-matrix least-squares on F2 Full-matrix least-squares on F2
Data/restraints/parameters 4034/0/280 5357/0/325 8214/0/541
Goodness-of-fit on F2 1.20 1.33 1.10
Final R indices [I 4 3s(I)] R1 = 0.0165, wR2 = 0.0399 R1 = 0.0177, wR2 = 0.0449 R1 = 0.0186, wR2 = 0.0438
R indices (all data) R1 = 0.0197, wR2 = 0.0414 R1 = 0.0208, wR2 = 0.0459 R1 = 0.0223, wR2 = 0.0460
Largest diﬀ. peak and hole 0.63 and 0.50 e Å3 0.59 and 0.60 e Å3 0.35 and 0.59 e Å3
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CF3CO2 (3a), Cl (3b), or I (3c), were synthesized by the reaction
of the known complexes [PtX(bhq)(S)], in which S is dimethyl
sulfide (SMe2) or dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO), with 1 equiv. of
PPh2Me in acetone (see Scheme 1).
3.2. Characterization
The structures of the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) com-
plexes [Pt( p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(L)], 1, [Pt( p-XC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)],
2, and [Pt(bhq)X(PPh2Me)], 3, in solution were characterized
using 1H and 31P NMR spectroscopy. Typical spectra are shown
in Fig. 1 (1H NMR spectra) and Fig. 2 (31P NMR spectra) for the
cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes [Pt( p-MeC6H4)-
(bhq)(PPhMe2)], 1c, [Pt( p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2e, and
[Pt(bhq)(CF3CO2)(PPh2Me)], 3a. In the
1H NMR spectra of
complexes 1c and 2e a doublet signal, accompanied by Pt
satellites, was observed for the Me groups of the phosphine
ligands, being trans to the C ligating atom of the bhq chelate, at
d = 1.54 (with 2JPH = 8.2 Hz and
3JPtH = 23.5 Hz) and d = 1.49
(with 2JPH = 8.9 Hz and
3JPtH = 27.0 Hz), respectively; a similar
pattern was also observed for 3a at d = 2.34 with higher values
for 2JPH (10.6 Hz) and
3JPtH (40.4 Hz), as compared with the
corresponding values for 1c and 2e. This confirms that in 3a,
the phosphine ligand is situated trans to the N ligating atom of
the bhq chelate as compared with 1c and 2e in which the
phosphine ligands are located trans to the C ligating atom of
the bhq chelate, that having a much higher trans influence than
the N atom. Consistently, in the 31P NMR spectra of each of the
complexes 1c or 2e (see Fig. 2), a singlet signal accompanied by
Scheme 1 Synthetic routes for the preparation of the three series of cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes.
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Pt satellites is observed for the phosphine ligand (being trans to C) at
d = 1.3 (with 1JPtP = 2010 Hz) or d = 13.5 (with 1JPtP = 2061 Hz),
respectively. However the corresponding signal for 3a, with the
phosphine being trans to the N ligating atom, was observed at
d = 4.9 with a much higher 1JPtP value of 4317 Hz.
The structures of typical cyclometalated organoplatinum(II)
complexes 1c, 2e and 3b were further confirmed by X-ray
crystallography determination. The ellipsoid representation of
complexes and the packing of molecules through diﬀerent kinds
of intermolecular interactions are also illustrated in Fig. 3
(1c and 2e) and Fig. 4 (3b) and selected geometric parameters
are listed. Suitable crystals were grown through slow diﬀusion
of n-hexane into the CH2Cl2 solution of each complex. All
complexes exhibit a distorted square planar geometry around
the Pt center in which the chelating C^N bite angles (N1–Pt1–C1)
are 80.42, 80.13 and 81.02 for complexes 1c, 2e and 3b, respec-
tively. They are significantly smaller than 901 which implies
that the chelates are probably under strain. In complex 1c, the
p-MeC6H4 ligand lies orthogonal at 90.2(2)1 to the plane of the
platinum center.
Complex 3b was crystallized in the monoclinic crystal system
in the space group of P21/c. Two crystallographically diﬀerent
but chemically identical complexes are located in the asym-
metric unit. Bond lengths and angles are slightly diﬀerent
for the independent molecules. No hints of higher symmetry
Fig. 1 1H NMR spectra in the Me regions of [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPhMe2)],
1c (a), [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2e (b), and [Pt(bhq)(CF3CO2)(PPh2Me)],
3a (c). Trace water impurities of NMR solvent are shown by *.
Fig. 2 31P NMR spectra of [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPhMe2)], 1c (a),
[Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2e (b), and [Pt(bhq)(CF3CO2)(PPh2Me)], 3a (c).
Fig. 3 (i) Anisotropic representation and (ii) packing of molecules for the
complex [(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)Pt(PPhMe2)], 1c. Ellipsoids are shown at the
50% probability level. Selected geometrical parameters (Å, 1): Pt1–C15
2.013(0); Pt1–C1 2.041(1); Pt1–N1 2.145(0); Pt1–P1 2.294(1); C15–Pt1–C1
90.54(0); C15–Pt1–N1 170.91(1); C1–Pt1–N1 80.42(0); C15–Pt1–P1 90.45(0);
C1–Pt1–P1 176.38(0); N1–Pt1–P1 98.63(0). (iii) Anisotropic representation
and (iv) packing of molecules through C–H  Pt intermolecular hydrogen
bonding for the complex [(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)Pt(PPh2Me)], 2e. Ellipsoids are
shown at the 50% probability level. Selected geometrical parameters (Å, 1):
Pt1–C1 2.051(2); Pt1–N1 2.136(2); Pt1–C14 2.016(2); Pt1–P1 2.302(2);
C1–Pt1–C14 91.34(0); C1–Pt1–N1 80.16(0); C14–Pt1–P1 85.51(0);
N1–Pt1–P1 102.97(0); C1–Pt1–P1 176.84(0); N1–Pt1–C14 170.65(0).
Intramolecular and intermolecular hydrogen bonds (Å, 1): D–H  A,
for C23–H23  Pt1, d(D–H) = 0.94, d(H  A) = 2.68, d(D  A) = 3.59,
+(DHA) = 161.9.
Fig. 4 (i) ORTEP anisotropic drawing of two independent molecules and
(ii) packing of molecules of the complex 3b. Ellipsoids are shown at the
50% probability level. Selected bond lengths (Å) and angles (1): Pt1–P1
2.2243(7), Pt1–Cl1 2.3973(7), Pt1–N1 2.099(2), Pt1–C1 2.013(3), Pt2–P2
2.2242(7), Pt2–Cl2 2.3937(6), Pt2–N2 2.106(2), Pt2–C2 2.014(3); N1–Pt1–C1
81.02(10), N1–Pt1–Cl1 90.82(7), N1–Pt1–P1 176.19(7), C1–Pt1–P1 95.86(8),
C1–Pt1–Cl1 170.87(8), P1–Pt1–Cl1 92.44(2), N2–Pt2–C2 81.23(11),
N2–Pt2–Cl2 90.60(7), N2–Pt2–P2 176.74(7), C2–Pt2–Cl2 171.30(8),
C2–Pt2–P2 96.06(8), Cl2–Pt2–P2 92.20(2). Intramolecular hydrogen
bonds (Å, 1): D–H  A, for C7–H7  Cl1, d(D–H) = 0.93, d(H  A) = 2.57,
d(D  A) = 3.24, +(DHA) = 129.0; for C39–H39  Cl2, d(D–H) = 0.92,
d(H  A) = 2.62, d(D  A) = 3.25, +(DHA) = 125.8.
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were found. As expected, the bhq ligand in complex 3b binds
to the PtII metal center via two N and C atoms. The angles
around the Pt center deviate significantly from 901, i.e. the
(bhq) bite angles, C1–Pt1–N1 and C2–Pt2–N2 are reduced
to 81.02(10)1 and 81.23(11)1, respectively, implying that the
chelate is probably under strain, whereas the angles formed
by the chlorine ligand trans to C with the P atom of PPh2Me,
i.e. P1–Pt1–Cl1 and P2–Pt2–Cl2, are increased to 92.44(2)1 and
92.20(2)1, respectively. The shortest intermolecular p-stacking
distance of the bhq groups for complex 3b is E3.6 Å (Fig. 4).
Molecules of this complex assemble to give a supramolecular
polymer structure through p-stacking between parallel bhq
groups, as shown in Fig. 4ii, while in the adjacent molecules
of complexes 1c and 2e secondary bonding occurs through a
series of edge-to-face and vertex-to-face aryl  aryl attractions
(Fig. 3ii and iv).
3.3. Electronic absorption spectra
The UV-vis absorption spectra of the studied cyclometalated
organoplatinum(II) complexes were obtained in CH2Cl2 solutions
at 298 K; the consequent data are summarized in Table 2 and
the spectra are shown in Fig. 5. All complexes exhibit intense
(e4 104M1 cm1) high-energy bands (l range: 250–350 nm) as well
as significantly less intense (e: 4–4.3  103 M1 cm1) low-energy
absorptions (l range: 350–450 nm). These transitions are comparable
to those reported for the complex [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(SMe2)],
showing that 1LC transitions within the bhq ligand (p–p*) are
dominating.6
Table 2 Electronic absorption data for the studied complexes in CH2Cl2 solution (ca. 3  105 M) at 298 K
lmax, nm (e  103 M1 cm1)
1a 290 (18.2), 324 (11.2), 379 (4.2), 403 (2.5)
1b (2e) 261 (32.7), 290 (16.4), 309 (14.3), 325 (10.7), 378 (4.3), 404 (2.4)
1c 260 (33.97), 290 (16.8), 324 (10.7), 376 (4.3), 405 (2.4)
2a 259 (33.0), 285 (22.2), 325 (7.1), 373 (2.8), 408 (1.3)
2b 260 (31.7), 305 (13.9), 328 (8.3), 414 (2.99)
2c 260 (36.5), 290 (24.3), 326 (7.5), 376 (3.2), 413 (1.4)
2d 258 (37.4), 292 (22.4), 327 (7.6), 375 (3.4), 410 (2.0)
3a 253 (40.0), 287 (19.0), 304 (16.8), 325 (7.9), 390 (3.0), 408 (3.2)
3b 258 (35.0), 305 (14.7), 394 (3.1), 413 (3.4)
3c 264 (34.6), 310 (12.5), 344 (3.6), 417 (2.0)
Fig. 5 UV-visible absorption spectra, in CH2Cl2 at 298 K: 1 (a), 2 (b), and 3 (c).
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The lowest-energy band in either of the cyclometalated organo-
platinum(II) complexes 1a–1c comprises [LLCT; p( p-tol) -
p*(bhq)], [MLCT; ds(Pt) - p*(bhq)] and [LC; p - p*(bhq)]
transitions, showing slight dependence on the nature of the
phosphine ligands. The lowest-energy slopes in the spectra of
the series of complexes [Pt( p-XC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2, appear
at around 408 nm; they all have [MLCT; ds(Pt)- p*(bhq)] and
[LC; p - p*(bhq)] transitions, with complexes 2c and 2e
(X being an electron donor alkyl group tBu and Me, respectively)
having additional [LLCT; p(p-XC6H4) - p*(bhq)] transitions.
The absorption spectra of the complexes [Pt(bhq)X(PPh2Me)], 3,
are in general similar to those found for the other series (1 or 2)
although their maxima showminor changes with the variation of
anionic ligands indicating that they arise mostly from 1LC(bhq)
transitions. The slope of the lowest-energy maxima slightly shifts
to lower energies according to the p-donating ability of the X
ligands by the sequence CF3CO2
 (408 nm)o Cl (413 nm)o I
(417 nm). It shows that the iodide ligand possesses a significant
p-donating ability due to the presence of available (high-lying)
lone pairs, and these bands originate from ligand-to-ligand
charge-transfer [LLCT; I- p*(bhq)], [MLCT; ds(Pt)- p*(bhq)]
and [LC; p- p*(bhq)].
3.4. Luminescence properties
Detailed experimental data of the emission properties of com-
plexes 1–3 in the solid state are collected in Table 3 and theo-
retical investigations were performed to explain the corresponding
behaviours of the studied complexes (see below). These complexes
in the solid state (powder form) at 298 K are emissive upon
photoexcitation (see Fig. 6). All complexes with bhq cyclometa-
lated ligands are shown to exhibit a structured profile emission
band involving a main peak, a vibronic progression, and a
shoulder and these characteristics indicate that in all cases, the
emissions arise from a triplet excited state essentially centered on
Table 3 Emission data of the studied complexes
Complex l (nm) fa t (ms) kr
b (s1) knr
b (s1)
1a 489max, 524, 567sh 5 57.34 9.0  102 1.7  104
1b (= 2e) 483max, 516, 562sh 3 12.37 2.4  103 7.8  104
350, 366, 385sh
c
1c 485max, 513, 560sh 11 58 1.9  103 1.5  104
350, 365, 384sh
c
2a 488max, 523, 571sh 14.6 74 2.0  103 1.2  104
2b 476max, 506, 545sh 2.1 10.6 2.0  103 9.2  104
2c 474max, 505, 548sh 2.6 17.52 1.5  103 5.6  104
2d 493max, 526, 578sh 0.8 14 6.0  102 7.1  104
3a 495max, 527, 577sh 1.3 12.18 1.1  103 8.1  104
3b 501, 532, 570max 1.8 20 9.0  102 4.9  104
3c 484, 541max, 592 1.2 15 8.0  102 6.6  104
a In percent. b Radiative rate constant kr = f/t, non-radiative rate
constant knr = (1  f)/t. c Measured in dichloromethane.
Fig. 6 Luminescence spectra of 1 (a), 2 (b) and 3 (c) in the solid state at 298 K.
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the bhq ligands (3LC) involving a mild degree of MLCT admixture.30
As such, comparable patterns were observed in the emission
spectra of all our cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes
(Fig. 6) giving rise to almost similar emissions and lifetimes in
the microsecond range. Although varying the ancillary ligands
in the studied cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes
(i.e. phosphines, anionic, and aryls) shows an effect on the shape
and energy of the emission bands, they have an influence on the
emission intensities at room temperature. Solid state absolute
quatum yields of the complexes [Pt(Ph)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2a, and
[Pt( p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPhMe2)], 1c, being respectively 0.146 and
0.110, are much higher than those observed for the other
cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes (the quantum
yields for complexes 1a, 2b, 2c, 2d, 2e, 3a, 3b, and 3c are
measured to be 0.05, 0.021, 0.026, 0.008, 0.030, 0.013, 0.018,
and 0.012, respectively).
In the normalized emission spectra of the cyclometalated
organoplatinum(II) complexes 1 in the solid state at room
temperature (see Fig. 6a), the lem for the main peaks, vibronic
progression peaks, and shoulders appear at about 485 nm,
520 nm, and 560 nm, respectively. The lowest-energy maxima
are marginally shifted to lower energies as 1c (having PPhMe2
ligand) o 1b (having PPh2Me ligand) o 1a (having PPh3
ligand). As we progress from 1c to 1a, the number of Ph groups
on the related phosphine ligand increases and this is expected
to decrease the MLCT contribution. This is compensated by
the reverse behavior of the LLCT and the above trend is finally
obtained.
As can be observed in Fig. 6b, the cyclometalated
organoplatinum(II) complexes [Pt( p-XC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2,
are luminescent in the solid state with lem between 474 and
494 nm with a tail to lower energies, giving rise to emission
bands that are very similar in shape and energy to those found
for the 1 isomers. The lowest-energy maxima are dependent
on X and are located at 545 nm (for 2b with X = F) and 577 nm
(for 2d with X = OMe) and the results are consistent with OMe
being an electron donor to the Ar ligand (as compared with F
having electron withdrawing ability) making the metallic center
richer and thus increasing the MLCT contribution; as such the
contribution from LLCT is also increased. The lowest-energy
maxima for the other complexes with X being H (2a), tBu (2c),
and Me (2e) are situated in between the 2b and 2d extremes.
Solid state emission spectra of the cyclometalated organo-
platinum(II) complexes [Pt(bhq)X(PPh2Me)], 3, at 298 K have
also been recorded (see Fig. 6c) showing that each emission is
dependent on the contributions from diﬀerent transitions (see
Tables S32, S36, and S40, ESI†). Notice that the transition
admixtures for the tails of the lowest-energy maxima for com-
plexes 3b (X = Cl) and 3c (X = I) are MLCT/LC/LLCT, while for
complex 3a (X = CF3CO2), probably with the electron with-
drawing CF3 group preventing donation of the lone pair of
the O atom connected to the metal center, the related transition
admixture is MLCT/LC with no contribution from LLCT, showing
a rather significant blue shift as compared with 3a and 3b).
The lifetime values for all the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II)
complexes studied in the present work (see Table 3) are in
the microsecond domain, showing a triplet excited state with
phosphorescence character.
3.5. Computational study
Density functional theory (DFT) and time-dependent TD–DFT
calculations were performed for all the cyclometalated organo-
platinum(II) complexes. The structures were fully optimized and
the resulting structures are presented in the Supporting Infor-
mation. As can be observed in Tables S41–S43 (ESI†), the calcu-
lated bond distances and angles are in good agreement with the
values obtained from the X-ray crystal structure determination.
The negligible differences between the experimental and calcu-
lated bond lengths and angles are due to the fact that the
computations were performed in the gas phase, while the X-ray
data were obtained in the solid phase. To investigate the absorp-
tion properties of the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) com-
plexes, TD–DFT calculations were performed at the B3LYP level
of density functional theory. Excitation energies at the ground-
state geometries were calculated by TD–DFT in CH2Cl2 solution
and the gas phase. The data for selected singlet and triplet
excitations are given in the Supporting Information and for
typical complexes 1c, 2b and 3b are given in Tables 4 and 5. The
predicted singlet excitation energies and oscillator strengths
are in compliance with the experimental absorption spectra
in all the cases. The lowest-energy singlet transition with a
significant oscillator strength in all of the cyclometalated
organoplatinum(II) complexes is a primarily ligand-centered,
LC, (bhq) transition with small contribution of MLCT character,
which matches with the experimental absorption between 403
and 417 nm. The lowest singlet excited states in the cyclometalated
organoplatinum(II) complex series of [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(L)],
1, are derived from the HOMO- LUMO and HOMO1- LUMO
Table 4 TD–DFT calculated transitions of the lowest-lying wavelengths and main components of the singlet and triplet excited states of typical
complexes 1c, 2b and 3b
Complex State Configuration (percentage contribution) lcalc.[exp]/nm Main character
1c Singlet HOMO1- LUMO (83) 383[405] MLCT/LC/LLCT
HOMO- LUMO (12)
Triplet LSOMO- HSOMO (66) 644[560] MLCT/LC
Singlet HOMO- LUMO (93) 381[414] MLCT/LC
2b Triplet LSOMO- HSOMO (71) 640[545] MLCT/LC
LSOMO3- HSOMO (12)
Singlet HOMO- LUMO (96) 394[413] MLCT/LC/LLCT
3b Triplet LSOMO- HSOMO (60) 628[570] MLCT/LC/LLCT
LSOMO1- HSOMO (23)
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transitions. The S0 - S1 transition originates from the mixed
LC/MLCT/LLCT (L = bhq and p-tolyl, M = Pt) transitions.
The calculated charge on the Pt atom is negative for
[Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(PPh3)], 1a, (0.001) in comparison with the
positive charge in the other two (0.007 and 0.026 for 1b and 1c
derivatives respectively) that can be attributed to the number of
phenyl groups in the phosphine ligands. The lowest-energy
transition in the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complex
series of [Pt( p-XC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2, corresponds to the
mixed LC/MLCT [p(bhq)/ds(Pt) - p *(bhq)]. In the case of
2d, the lowest energy transition is calculated to be the mixed
LLCT/MLCT [(p-MeOC6H4)/ds(Pt)- p*(bhq)] transitions. In com-
parison with 2a with the cyclometalated phenyl group, complex
2b bearing the 4-fluorophenyl group reveals an B12 nm
Table 5 Molecular orbital plots for computed S1 and T1 states of the typical complexes 1c, 2b and 3b
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hypsochromic shift in the emission peak wavelength and can
qualitatively be rationalized by a decrease in p MO energy level
due to the stronger electron-withdrawing character of the fluorine
atom at a para position. For the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II)
complex series of [Pt(bhq)X(PPh2Me)], 3, the lowest-energy transi-
tion is related to the mixed LC/MLCT [p(bhq)/ds(Pt)- p*(bhq)]
transitions with an additional LLCT character in 3c (X = I) [p(I)-
p*(bhq)] which is responsible for the long tail observed in the
experimental absorption spectrum of 3c; more intense bands at
higher energies in 3 complexes seem to be related to the mixed
LC/LLCT/MLCT [p(bhq)/p(X)/d(Pt) - p*(bhq)] transitions.
Although in 3a and 3b, there are negligible contributions from
p(CF3CO2) and p(Cl) orbitals, the contributions from p(I) orbitals
in 3c are appreciably higher and almost 50% of the HOMO1 is
iodine p-orbitals.
The TD–DFT results show 3LC(bhq) character as the lowest
triplet (T1) in the calculated cyclometalated organoplatinum(II)
complexes, with different contributions of MLCT or LLCT
character, agreeing with the obtained experimental emissions.
It is noteworthy that a relatively high amount of MLCT character
is found in the first three triplets of all of the complexes. The
lowest-energy triplet in the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II)
complex series of [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(L)], 1, the 1a and 1b com-
plexes have a mixed LLCT/MLCT/LC character [ds(Pt)/p(bhq)/
p( p-tol) - p*(bhq)]. However, for complex 1c, the LLCT char-
acter [p(p-tol) - p*(bhq)] is not present in the above-mentioned
transitions. The cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complex
series of [Pt(p-XC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2, possess LC/MLCT
[ds(Pt)/p(bhq) - p*(bhq)] character in their emissive states.
The small contribution of LLCT character [p(p-XC6H4)/p(bhq)-
p*(bhq)] is observed for the 2a (Ar = C6H5) and 2e (Ar = p-MeC6H5)
complexes lying relatively close to the lowest triplet. However, for
complexes 2b–2d there is no observable ligand to ligand charge
transfer in their lowest-energy triplet state. The presence of
thermally accessible low-lying LLCT [p(X) - p*(bhq)] states,
(X = CF3CO2, Cl, I) in the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II)
complex series of [Pt(bhq)X(PPh2Me)], 3, indicates that the
population of LLCT character (excitation energies 2.63, 2.7 and
1.9 eV for 3a, 3b and 3c respectively) could be responsible for the
low quantum yield values caused by nonradiative deactivation at
298 K. In this series, complex 3c has the lowest-lying LLCT state
and consequently the lowest quantum yield. In contrast, similar
states are significantly higher in energy for complex 2a (3.36 eV),
exhibiting its more efficient emissions at 298 K.
4. Conclusions
Three series of cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes
were synthesized and fully characterized using multinuclear
NMR spectroscopy and X-ray crystallography. By systematically
modifying diﬀerent kinds of ancillary ligands and changing the
substituents on them, the eﬀect of each part on their lumines-
cence properties was studied.
The UV-vis transitions of the studied complexes are comparable
to those reported for the complexes [Pt(p-MeC6H4)(bhq)(SMe2)],
showing that 1LC transitions within the bhq cyclometalated ligand
(p–p*) are dominating. The lowest-energy band in the cyclo-
metalated organoplatinum(II) complexes of series [Pt(p-MeC6H4)-
(bhq)(L)], 1, comprises LLCT, MLCT and LC transitions that show
slight dependence on the nature of the phosphine ligands. The
complexes series [Pt(p-XC6H4)(bhq)(PPh2Me)], 2, have MLCT
and LC transitions, although complexes 2c and 2e have an
additional LLCT transition. The maxima of the complexes
series [Pt(bhq)X(PPh2Me)], 3, show minor changes with the
variation of anionic ligands indicating that they arise mostly
from 1LC(bhq) transitions, although the slopes of the lowest-
energy maxima slightly shift to lower energies according to the
p-donating ability of the X ligands.
Investigations of the photophysical properties of the three
series of cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes indicated
that these complexes are emissive in the solid state with the
lifetimes being on the order of ms. Varying the ancillary ligands in
the studied cycloplatinated complexes (i.e. phosphines, anionic,
and aryls) shows an eﬀect on the shape or energy of the emission
bands; also they have an influence on the emission intensities at
room temperature. The structured bands in the normalized
emission spectra of the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) com-
plexes indicate the presence of a large amount of ligand-centered
LC/MLCT (L = bhq) character in the emissive excited state,
confirming that the emissions originate from the cyclometalated
moiety Pt(C^N). Furthermore, our calculations suggest that
transitions in the cyclometalated organoplatinum(II) complexes
are a function of the aromatic ligand, degree of aromaticity, and
attached electron donor/acceptor groups.
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